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"Soup"er Bowl Party

Worship With Us
Sunday at 9:15am
Life Group classes:
Nursery
Kids
Youth
Adult #1
Adult #2
Adult #3

The big game is quickly approaching, which means it is almost time
for our annual Soup Competition!
We hope you will join us on Sunday, February 13 at 6:00pm to
fellowship while the game is on. During this time, we will get to
enjoy some soup. For our contest, everyone who attends will get the
chance to vote on the best soup.
This year we will have three categories to vote on: 1) Best Chili, 2)
Best Broth Soup, and 3) Best Cream Soup. Bring in your best soup for
a chance to win one of the trophies!
Feel free to also bring 2-liters to share and other snack food as well.
Everyone is invited to hang out, play games, watch the Super Bowl,
and just have fun together!
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Sunday at 10:30am
Morning Service
Children's Church
Nursery

Wednesday at 6:34pm
Mid-week Worship Service
Nursery

Connect With Us
Facebook
NEW LIFE Fellowship Church

Website
newlifefellowshipchurch.org
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Online Giving Change: Rebel Give
Do you always forget to bring cash with you to church? Or, do you dislike paying for checks from
the bank? Give your weekly tithe online using Rebel Give!
We have recently switched our online giving platform and wanted to provide you with more details
about this great new way to give online.
What is Rebel Give?
Rebel Give is an online giving platform made for churches! It is fee-free for churches and easy to use for
people.
How does Rebel Give work?
To give online, simply visit newlifefellowshipchurch.org. On all pages of the website, you will see a circle
icon in the bottom right corner. Click that icon and follow the steps in the giving flow to complete your gift.
You can create an account for easy giving in the future and see your up-to-date total giving.
Are there fees?
When giving online, someone is always covering a fee. In the past, with PayPal, the church was never
receiving a full gift because PayPal would take 3% of each donation. With Rebel, the goal is for the church to
receive the full tithe. If you choose to use a card, there will be a 1.9% fee charged to you OR link your bank
account to have a capped fee of only $0.25 no matter the size of your tithe.
Can I give to different accounts with Rebel Give?
Yes! With this new program, you can now give to the Youth/Children Account or Building Fund online.
Simply select that account on the flow or leave a note with your gift on how you would like it separated
among the church accounts.
What about the Ministries?
New Life Ministries will continue to use PayPal at this time. This will help make things easier on the
accounting end and ensure all gifts are going to the correct place. Any gifts received through PayPal will go
to the ministries only and any gifts through Rebel Give will go to the church only.

Save the Dates

We are going bowling! Look for more details
coming soon in the bulletins regarding a
church fellowship day in March.
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LADIES (18+) ONLY - Transformed is a
weekend retreat on April 8-9 for women in
Indiana. If interested, see Carla for the cost
and more details. Register by early March!
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